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and spurs that v;riden towards the east. Travellers who 
may at son1e future tin1e pass over the unkno\rn land 
between Cape Mendocino and the source of the Rio Colo .. 
rado, ~a.y perhaps infor~1 us. whether the co~nexion. of the 
marit1n1e Alps of Cuhforn1a or New Alb1on, w1th the 
·western branch of the Cordilleras of Mexico, resembles 
that, w·hich, notw·itbstanding the depression, or rather total 
interruption observed on the ~rest of the Rio Atrato, is ad
mitted by geographers to exist bet,veen the mountains of 
the isth1nus of Panama and the ·western branch of the 
Andes of New Grenada. The 1naritin1e Alps, in the penin
sula of Old California, rise progressively to,vards the north 
in the Sierra of Santa Lucia (lat. 34t 0 ), in the Sierra of San 
Marcos (lat. 37°-38°), and in the Sno·wy Mountains near 
Cape Mendocino (lat. 39° 41 °); the last seen1 to attain at 
least the height of 1500 toises. Fron1 Cape Mendocino, 
the chain follow·s the coast of the Pacific, but at the 
distance of from tw·enty to tvYenty-five leagues. Between 
the lofty summits ot l\1ount Hood and Mount Saint Helen, 
in lat. 45i0

, the cl1ain is broken by the River Colun1bia. 
In New Hanover, Ne\v Corn"··all, and New Norfolk, these 
rents of a rocky coast are repeated, these geologic pheno
mena of the fjords that characterize \Vestern Patagonia and 
Nor·way. At the J?oint ·where the Cordillera turns towards 
the \Yest (lat . . 58j long. 139° 40') there are t"wo volcanic 
peaks, one of vvhich (JY!ount Saint Elias) perhaps equals 
Cotopaxi. in h_eight; the other (Fair-Weather l\1ountain) 
equals the he1ght of l\1:ount Rosa. The elevation of the 
former exceeds aU the stunmits of the Cordilleras of Mexico 
ancl the Rock~ }iount~ins? north of the parallel 19i 0 ; it is 
even the culm1nant po1nt m the northern he1nisphere, of the 
t~e ·whole known \Vorld north of 50° degrees of latitude. 
1\ ortb-,-rest 01 the peaks of Saint Elias and Fair-\Veather 
t~e chai~ of .. Calif?rnia widens considerably in the interior 
of Russ1an 11..mer1ca .. Volcanoes multiply in number as 
we adn1nce \Yestward, 1n the peninsula of Alaska and the 
F?x Is~and_s, "·here the volcano Ajagedan rises to the height 
of ll7b t01~~-s above the level of the sea.. 'fhus the chain 
of_ the mar1t1me Alps of California appears to be under
mmed by _subt~rraneo~ls fires at its tw·o extren1ities ; on 
the north m 60 of lat1tude, and on the south, in 28°, in the 
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